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missing links. j

G-orrie tTewelry Storei Germany ha* SS5 military bande.
ÆT^r* the hir Ara™ «a.

The great St. Paul"» cathedral, in Lee 
don, waa built from taxes levied on eoaL 
h P“T>' l,ïe b»n»m> i» said to
can ml"*”1 todlgeStibl° thin8 tb*‘ • person 

If London streets were put end to end
SterhC? re*Cb ,r°,n tK‘ CUi to8‘

More than 86,000 peraone have been 
?880rCed “ th° ,toU of Connecticut

The revenue eolleeted from last i. 
ascents to the top of the Eiffel t„, 
amounted to |115,000.

The region about the Dead ape ia one of 
the hottest places on the globe, and the sea 
la said to lose a million tons of water a day 
by evaporation. J

A phi|adelphia funeral team did service
Sa dTh.fTl? T *7 n*3'*, *8°- *nd “>e doa- 
lag driver allowed the horse to entry the
bn» »! copple into the cemetery. I

The largest of turtles is ssid to be the I 
species known as the loggerhead, which I
&,0TbteC.0r,o„0”d,Æ^ ,’80°

^atches of all kinds.

taken In huge nets and boiled h. great Iron ClOX Ol ftll klntiS.

GO TO 
W. H. ŒLEX^
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Hardware St i

Bargains are Flying and there is 
no reason why YOU should 

not catch one I
V' 1tOORRIB, oivt, 

FOR AXES,
FOR X-CUT SAWS, 

FOR NAILS,
FOR GLASS, 

FOR PAINTS.
-

-

FOR GROCERIES. 
FOR LAMP GOODS.

tones of the United States and in foreign 
countries.
lut>vpe. length of 1» or 80 feet, snakee 
k n? #^11 lplne Clauds increase greatly in 
b“ t f|°or,6VC7 foot in length, so that aKfeeetlo^‘f°ng b"‘dM 006

Silverware of all kinds 
Jewelry of all kinds.

PRICES RIGHT. CALL AND SEE.

W. jl Clegg.
, spectacles and Bye-glasses in 

unT endless variety.
^ZrTLg^ictg:'jhànumUer

The greatest enemy of euburben tele
phone and telegraph poles is tbs wood- 
jwcker, whose search for the numerous in- 
sects which inhabit the wood often leaves 
the pole literally honeycombed.

A small c-binet containing an alarm 
clock, a thpe candle-power lamp, a modi- 
cal coil an , a gaslighter, all operated by 
electric.!, from four cells of dry battery 
is among flic novelties recently devised. 1 

Now Yorkers have formed a society,with 
branches in Philadelphia and other Ameri- 
can cities, for the suppression of the “in
tolerable annoyance created by the fre-
church bel!?’ CUngi°8 °* i“'Ur'nou,°"

,.}a ““aont-timoe Greece possessed soroe- 
thing like 7,o0D,000 acres of dense forest 
and she was comparatively rich in timber 
until half a century ago. Many forests 
have now disappeared, and the result is 

both in the scarcity of the water sup- 
Jily and in various injurious climatic ei-

■

Just Received!
AT ALLISON’S,WROXETER.^Repairing done in the neatest style.

A Fresh lot of
The prices are telling in our Straw and 

Felt Hat Department.

Oranges,
BèSianas,

Lemons,"W\ 33010- We never offered better lines at such 
low prices.

Cocoanuts, Dates,
Remember the prices :

8od?d^âiorH!ge“-

Children’s Sailors at 20c. [A fine line.)

cJNO. BRETHOUR, Mackinaw Hats, usual
ly sold for $i; we sell for

Strawberries,
-A. fine assortment of Confections 

and Canned Goods.
ging and his advocacy of diotio treatment 
of disease and as a result his name was 
removed from the medical register. He haa 
taken action to have his name restored. , m
forest p:;eha»„u?ye.8tv?gt,.:^ Taman, the Tailor,

Has removed to the McGill
“ - bui,ding’ “of Bean’s "

The Gila monster, heloderma horridum " Perth Mutnal Fire Insurance Ce.

ard m'tho worlff Z'lTol Adv. next Week. Economica, Mutua, Fire Insurance Co.
Gila River country in Arizona, and has sol- Mercantile Insurance Co.

heon eeeu at any great die- Etna Insuraece Co.
A.i ,rora that stream. Tho Indiana of
Arizona believe the spittle, or saliva, and Ontario Mutual Lire Stock In.urance Co
poLou h” ,re“b °f tho ,nimi>l t” be deadly

South Africa has boeu scourged by a lo
cust peat and considerable damage is etili 
being wrought. A swarm of locate crow 

-, °ver °;ra place in a column over six 
miles wide, clearing pretty much every, 
thing before them, The mealie crop in the 
Orange bree State haa been destroyed by 
the locusts, causing a loss of over 91,000,:

FIRE AND STOCK 60c. Ladies’ Trimmed Hats and 
Feathers and Flowers

Insurance Agent The

WHOXI5TBH. Print DepartmentRrprbsbnts :

Is attracting a good deal of attention 
Co ]u1s.t now- We think we have the best 

linos in the county for 10c. and 12jc. Are being Sold Very Cheap for a few weeks.

Hosiery Department.
DABBY BROS.,

• F ordwieh
Hardware s Store:. 

BetE®lP”££l2sS|&tiSu£pliee I
Carpenters’ and Framers’ Tools 

Fence Wire, Barb Wire.
A choice lot of Spades and shovels 

Garden Tools and Seeds.

We have always been celebrated for 
our splendid lines in Hosier \r. We start 
them^at 7c. up to

r>

Give John a Call.
The Best Lisle Thread and 

Cashmere at 50c.

Our leading line is

A Fast Black Dye at 25c.,

The cheapest hose in the market for a 
lady.

Electricity hue recently been applied to 
establish tho state of a hone’s fool. Usage 
is to put one pole of a battery in contait 
with the inside of a hoof the other Dole Inconnection with the iron hoe. If th?L!“f
has been pierced with a mil to the quick 
the horae will feel the eh : trio curreut and
become »i_ ,0080, tho M to tho Top !

OVBR

3,000 Bolls

.become irritated ; in the Tiber _ 
current cannot paas throng the foot 

It is reported from Santa •«, N.M., that 
in excavating some Azteo rail i near Chaeo 
canon Governor Prince haa nnearthed 
twenty stone Mole of a different typo from 
any before discovered. They are Circular 
h. shape, forming disks varying from .1, to 
hftoen inches In diameter; the upper half 
containing a deeply carved fa»» and the 
lower half rudimentary arms in relief. The 
Mois ere believed to be at leoet 600 yea is

Churns.
I Wo *r« ordering another lot oftthose

Cheap Raisins.
last ry°n* "h0Uld haTe a h0* whiIe they

spinning Wheel Heads. 
Axle Grease. i

A new lot of Whipsr^
smiïhbrn bTght ^ Complete New Set of Tin-
TGiSQwT001iS’, ann .^prepared to furnish all kinds of
Tinware, and do all kind of Repairing on short no-

The government of Holland has a project 
on band to drain the Zuyder Zee. It {, « 
vast lagoon of some seven hundred 
miles superficial urea and is useless 
count of ns shallowness for purpo.es of 

r—..navigation, while aa agricnliornl land it it 
estimated to be very valuable. The coat of 
the damais eetlmated at £3,67J,O0O and çi

piste the whole.

Still selling 25 lbs. Sugar forequate
fi.

Have troughing done to Order.
PRODUCE TAKEN, and tho Highest 

Price paid. DARBY BROS.iF--------
Tho Great Modem Civiliser. 

The railroad is the great civilizer of 
modern times, and recognizing this fact the 
Egyptian Government In uow surveying a 
route for the extension of its railroad along 
the Nils as far south as Wady Haifa. It is 
estimated that it will cost $4,0110,000 to 
Imdd a narrow-gauge road from tiirgoh to 
Wady Haifa which forms the present 
southern frontier of Egypt. When tho real 
reaches Wady Haifa it will not be difficult 
to ex end it farther south to Dongola. Tne 
establishment of rapid communication I». 
tween eairo and Upper Nubia would enable 
.the Khedive to rapidly transport an Kg, n- 
“an army to the frontier» of the Soudan, 
and all the British officers 
believe that

New Wa.ll Paper
Cheap, Dear, Light, Dark, Canadian, Amo&mu, Micas, Gilts, with Borders t 

match, and Ceiling Decorations for Rich or Poor,
Grit or Tory, Kitchen or Parlor.

Any reasonable person can select what lie requires from our large stock. Take a 
LOOK THROUGH MY SAMPLE BOOKS.

I m
now in Kgvnt

---- aa soon as such an improve- «
mentis carried out the Soudan will fall EXDîeSS Wfl PTinS w« liavo a fine lot of wagons 
again into the hands of Egypt and with makers. A good iron-azleout a blow. • aoa one tor *1.50. Iron wheel wagon at *9 and *9^0.

Baby Carriages.
ery close.

Sewing Machine Needles.
this line can be accommodated.

this season, made by bes 
wagon for *1.85; a heavier :

Special Announcement.For Your Russet Shoes.
'Itéré is a line of information that is worth 

dollars to the man who is continually hav
ing his russet shoos rubbed with various 
creams and dressings, and that will bring 
comfort to the man who dislike» the slickv 
polishes in use and whose shoos perform 
present a suburban road appearance 

Just wash off your shoes every morning 
with a damp cloth and fill, them vigorous
ly with a soft, clean, dry brush. They will 
lake on a surprising polish, without a 
trace of stick ness, end will soon assume » ‘ 
,hmy dark color, like that on a well sea- • 
toned meerschaum pipe.—>few York Her-

We sell these 
one come an

by catalogue this eoason. If yo 
id examine my catalogue and pri m «

the wholesale prices ot our goods I am in a position to give the^Lo ®d”c^ons m 
l“nH^o.frCC’ ^lal's to say my charges will bo no more and irf th‘S mag- 

some cases
$ J. R. WILLIAMS,IN'. J^E’XjA-TTO-TTT .TTq-

Druggist, Gorrie. Furnitore Dealer and Undertaker
omber of Ontario School of Emlmlming.
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